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R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10
Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. sep 10-y

N/CROLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman & Co.,General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionAtcrchants,Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so.licitconsig,nrnents. n 22—tf

LEMUEL WICK

Cheap for Cash...
PRICE

PRICE, TWO CENTS.Inion Cotton Factory,
S REDUCED.Short Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb.6 at 15 do

7 at 15 do
Bat 13 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do Candlewick atls centsper lb.13 at 16 do Corn. Batting, 8 do14 at 17 do Family do., 124 do15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do16 at 19 do Cotton Twine, 20 do17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover--18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand.19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or--20 at 23 do ler.('OrdersPromptly attended to, if left at J & C.Pamter's,Logan&Kennedy's,or tbePost Office: address(27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

500 LatongBißceeenitslp-aerrndozen.
600 at 74 do
700 at 64 do
800 at 5i do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

To the Gez77:n=ofpurgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city aild'vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's. office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable br,ot shops in the Eastern cities; and

~411
having furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindh• patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Zlic Oath) flaming Poet.
like Weekly Mercury and lUanulactarer
It published at the same office, on a double mediumbeet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-. copies, SIX CENTS.

- - JOHN D. Wzoc
FURTHER FOREIGN EXTRACTS.Plan for the Renewed Action of the Irish Per.tiament —l. The Irish peoplerecognize, acknotidedge,maintain, and will continually presetve and upholdupon the thron e of Ireland, her Majesty QUeeli Victo-ria, (whom God protect!) Queen by trndeubtell right,and by hereditary descent; of Ireland, and her heirs.and successors for ever. The people of Ireland re-; cognize, acknowledae, maintain, and will continually'preserve and uphold, all the prerogatives of her Ma-liest), and of herheirs and suceessors, belongingto am!inherent in the imperial crcavn of Ireland; and theywi;l true allegiance bear, pure, undi\ isibie, to herMa.jests,„,,..hr. ,,r hTh,e_irsandneop ulesorr.ce .treso.-43_, j acknowledge, and willmaintain nod prewrve for ever, the Privilege., heredf-tory and personal, of the peers of Ire:and; together1with the legislative and judicial authority of the Irish1411'13e of Loral, and the exercise of the prerogative inamending and Erni-ft:a the peerage, as the name dil!of ri.ht exist before the year 1200.I 1 ”3. The reople of Ireland do firmly insist uponthe restordtion of the Irish House of Cernmon,aatasiating of 300 representatives cf the Irishpeoplq. endDavid Clark iig't, 'claim in the presence of their Creator theright of thepeoplelof Ireland to such reiteration. They Ines

FLSHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
tathmitted to the Union os being bdins as a la*,

to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and I
hut they declare solen3r,lv that it is net founded tie

Third streets, where he would be balmy to se hie
rizht, or on constltuttonal principle, and that it is not

old customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-

; obligatory upon cent:jet:cc. They agree with the Tory
tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst rate stock, and

Attorney-Genera;. Sautm, that the only binding power
emPlovs the benofworkman; and as he gives his con-

ji
of :he Union is the strenath of the English domination'.

smut personal attention to business, he trusts that he
They also azree with him that the resistance to the

will deserve and receive afair share cfpatronage
Union is in the abstract a duty, and the exhibition of

see 10
-- Ithat resistance a mere question of prudence. They_v. ill therefore resist the Union by all legal, peaceful;and constitutional means.

•' 4. The plan far the restoration of the Irish Par-liament is as follows: I. That the county membersshould be increased to 173. in the manner heretoforespecified. 2. That there should be 127 members re--Iturned from cities and town; in the manner mentioned._3. That the county of Carlo-A-, heirs, the only coan':yin Ireland with less than 100,000 inhabitants, shouldae: an increase a one rn mber. so as to have threerearesenta!ivest that ',very ether c , ..ainty having above100.000 inhabitants should get an increase of twomembers; that every county ranging. above 150,000i..ha'Jitants should get an kcrease of three members;t eaery county ranging above 250,000 inhabitantsshould etgan irerea,e of four rnembers.- Thst the couaty of "flpaerar-2, having more than400.000 inhabitants, hut less than500,000, shcuidgetan ince-ease of eiabt member=."That tae county of Cork, having more than 700',000 ialtahheats shotdd get an i.-.crease of ten mem-hers.
"With respect to the towns and cities, it is propos..ed that the city of Dublin, having more than 200.000inhabitants, should have eiah: representatives; fourfur the parts north of the Liffey. or.d liar for thepare,.south of the Liffey.

.-..:

'• That the Univeri:tv of DaYdrt sheaki continue tie '''the basis of its present constituency, to send two MIMIher.-

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

L. & J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa_TERMS OP ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 I One month, $5 00Two do., 075 Two do., . 6 0Three do., 2 00 Threedo.,One week, I 501 Four do.,Two do., 300 Six do.,These do., 4 00 One year,
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS

CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.
*, One Square. Two Squares.'Six. months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00'le Year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

OPLarger advertisements in proportion.
IarCARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Francis IL Shank, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wnod,sap 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa
Thy

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.

Lomas Hamilton, :Attorney at Law,Fifth, between Wood andSmithfield st.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm. O'HaraRobinson, Attorney at Law,Officeon the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

QTACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale dud Retail Gra.
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-burgh. may20.

(,Williani Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty it. opposite the head ofSmithfield.The subscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas RaTeyrte acommenced business at the oldd of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best mannt.r,and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a larTe assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions, and of the best quaiity. Hesolicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthe craft.sep 10—v W:l4. ADAIP.

• i. Durboraw, ./ittorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesop 10 on sthst., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Birmingm &
~

AGENTS FOR STEAMER
haCLECoVEL AND,

AND CLEVELAND LINE.March 22.

PITTSBURGHCirculating and Reference Library.017 religion, historical, political and miscellaneou sexceptworks, will be open every daySabbath -od, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 PP.. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will he givenbv GEMMIL.

a peter & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of4th, betweenMarket and Wood its.,sep 10 Pittsburgh
PublicOffices, &c.City Post Office, Third betweeu Market and Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Cutout House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pc-tenton'sbuildings—Major John Willock, Collector.City Treasury, Woad, between First and Secondmetal—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.Comity Treasury, Third street, next door to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-rer.

John EL Brant, Wholesale (Grocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-
mission Merchant,

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice toBearer' Lan• Buildings, 41sr., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. rep 10

sbur, Pa.AV TILL dispose ofall goods sen
H
t for
arriCommg-hission

Sales at the lowest commission rates.

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh,sep 27—y_ _

REFERENCES:Phita.—J . W. Esher,Day&G Irish,D.Leech &CoBallimore—W.Wi nn&co. Willow' & Herr,J.E.ElderHarriiburgh—Michl Burke, H.Antes„J M.Holdmau..July I-6m.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,
fitEaslern Prices.

ri ifE subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Aloxander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market et.

BANKS.

Read° Washington, Attorney at Law,Office inBakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburghnos. 5, 1842

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10____

-Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onthird and Fourth streets.

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.IrCollectionsmade. All business entrusted to hiscure will bepromptly attended to.feb 16—v

John Anderson, Southfield Foundry,Waterstreet, near the Mononcahela House, Pittsburgh
- sfsp 10-y"• Afrretaants'aniLifanafacturers ' and Farmers' Dcposit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, botwemWood and Marketstreets.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

---
Tnom.v., 13. lOC F ./IA Cl 3 L. YOUNG.

Thos. H. Young & Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex-change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being Cul.ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.sen 10

William Eldcr, Attorney at Law,Office in S,3ccmcl street, second door above the corner ofap29—tf Smithfield, north side._Monon,r,ahela House, Water street, near theBridge.
Exchange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.AncricanHotel,corner of ThirdandSmithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion Horse, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.

Broadhurst's Mansion /bare, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Offici iu Fourth street, opposite Burke'A
Pittsburgh Manufactures. Chanp for Cash.No 8, Plith rt. Ttr..o doorsfrrm .ifa rkt.t.T 'YATES i,teid,atoads to mud...crux/2r a bot-egtri*ii•J

• ter ari::e of Lalit.,s', CiZdrer.s a:AI:is IS' SIMP.A, aod sell thera c"leaper For ca.411 thanthcy .canbebong.htint:,e c;ry. He n.-ill keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes orallkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the folio :sin.?list.
Ladies' Lastios. Foxed Gaiter Boots, 11 75beitspality Kidor AforoecoGaiters, 1 50'• Calfskin Boots,Foxed Half Gaiters, eil colon-.

1 374;
1 37,1..hest kid and Moroco buskin, 184•• DoableSolledSlippei,.. (Jr fi".) 112fine Kid Spring -s and Turns, be i

st quail 00" Sprints, h2ary, 87,1Slippers,••

rFWILLIAM E. AusTIN El., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished hu:inn;s, and I recommend him'oche patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,Wire Workers and Wire Manniketnrers,No. 23, Market st: eat, be!wren 2d and 31 streets.gen 10—v

Daniel ret Curry, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth ,Itret, between Wood and Smithfield
• ap 8

Important to Owners ofSaw Mills.Q NYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,
• which have been so fully tested in different partsof the United Statas, as wall as in the cities of Pius-burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at anumber of mills in this neighborhood.. viz: at Mr. Wick-

, .ersham's mills, on Peun street; at Bowman S. Cham-lers'i mills, near the tipper Allegheny bridge, andat Morrison's mills, on hare's Island, and otlieN.—
' The above named machine elan be obtained at W. W.Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,where it is fitting an., and where the m.u.liinri will hekept constantly on hand.i. Apply to 11. F. Snydor, or iW. W. Wallace. ItIFIV 5

FOR SAFETY,
Travel!. rs should select Boats provided withEvan's Safety Guardsforpreventing Explosion ofSteam Boilers

II would be well for the. traveling community tobear la mind that their security &Tends entirelyepos) their own encouragement ofboat that have ortnsv lie at the expense oforocaritig the &Jove appara-tus: And that every in.]ividual making such selec-tions is contributing towards a general imroduction ofan invention admitted by all men who understand theprinciples of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-tive against those dreadful disasters. You hare cer-tainly, in the htmdr:ls ofexplosions that have alruulytalr en place, their rthinwt daily Occurrence, and thethousands of ]is es that h rye air curdy been lost, a suffi-cient warainst, and it- vitt:trine::: to make inquiry for aSuety guard Bait, tind i I ele:y case to give it thepreference. They have went to an additional expensethat your le , es mtv b.: sever;. Ought you not thereforeto rri.eet the:n with a correspondingdegree ofliberality,and by your preference s,:a, that you appreciate theirlaudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of Ins-arm lira. They do not r harp more than other boats;their ar.maim ,ciatioas in other respects are equal, andin canny caves ,wierioi-, and as there is one leavingPittsburgh'every 4, why will you run any rislc, whenit is so cornpletCly in your ownpower w avoid those dis-asters.
All boats marked thus El in the List ofArrivals andDepartures, in anotherpart °IOUs paper, are suppliedwith the SafetyGirard.
List of Boats provided with theSafety Guard.ALPS, JE IVESS,.4a.vEs, JAMESROSS.AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS'.ADELAIDE, MENTOR.ASHLAND, MINSTREL,BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,BREAKWATER, MARQUETTE,BRIDGEWATER. MISSOURI MAIL.CADDO, MUNGO PARK,CICERO, MESSENGER,CANTON, MONTGOMERY,CUTTER, NORTH BEND,CECELIA, NEPTUNE.C..4SPL4N, NARAGANSETT.CLIPPER, NIAGARA,COL UMBUS, °spier Y.,

-- HA. CLEVELAND, ORPN BOY,ice to Dr. Braadroth,o Amts. COLUMBIANA. OHIO,rrl II E office in Pittsburgh, which Wad established for DUQUESNE. ORLEANS,-IL tier purpose of' constituting agents in theWDUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,Ihaving accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and r,E CLIPSE,ir3f,4,PENELOPE,
PAN. 4 3/A ,

Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap- "EDW./A' HiCKMAN, Q VERN ofthe SOUTH,
pointed my aye-nt for the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-ments. - All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un- 1 EVELINE ROWENA,derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent EF ,,- )x -R P3RfoEss.stMA IL, RARITAN,

SARAH ANN,
through the country once a year to collect monies for I FORT PITT, SARATOGA.
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller GALENA, SAVANNA,
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved

,GEN'L BROOK. TALLEYRAND.
before theClerk of the city and county of New York,

GALLANT. TOBACCOPLANT,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers. I,

V/C TRESS,
Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsvl- 11),.-4' ~ __. _

-.-.vernier. II BRANDRETH, M. D 2 IND-IA- Ilqi'LLN• VALLEY FORGE,ILLINOIS, !YES T WIND,
N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. ILLEE, in the rear of the ;J. 11. BILLS, mar 211

Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
Ijune 1.1

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, byrep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITHPittiburgh

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,Office on the cornPr of Fmmtlt a id Smithfield stipec s,sttp 10 Pittsburgh.
Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,r ANI:FACT 1.:1?.ED and so:d wholesale and retail

sTItZ£T, ono doer 1),41nw Srnithfie!d.net d'l-Iv.Judson & Planegin, Attorneys at Law,Smitli6eld,near 7th street. Cuil-ctiens rnadc•Oflmoocrate tenni. Pension ,: for widow, ofoid :4:Jidiers underthclate act of Conere,4 obtained. Papers and dram--imp:for the pat,mt ndicc prepared: mar 17—yHoary S. Olagraw, Attorney at Law,11a.:r ,maved uffire to hi u Fourthtwo d9ors aboveSmithfield: se!, 10

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingba, n, near Pitt,borgh, Pa., manufaciuror oftubarro, fuller. mill and timber,rrewii; liotiQea sr riv+ fur roiling mill,, &c. sep 10—v
All Slloes mad,- Ir.relt. ,32,}

Al::.E•,.*:..thiCitil-drens' in the FameM'Reinetn-cer the piec, .at th..• si::7 of RedBox, No. t, FF.!:.Julv 1

"ft is prnpos,-d Cart t'ae city of Cork, having morethan 100.060 inhaL:ltn:s. ,bnoLl have Eve embers." That the city of Liaison; and the townmof Belfast,having respcctively tns..-r.? than 50.000 inhabitants,should send four members each.j "It is proposed that the tov.-n of Galway, and the
-

l cities of Wa,erile,l and Kilkenny having,respeetivel*jmore than 20.003 inhabitants, ,nocld sand each threeSNI. rr AND ci,-; lit ~...ToRE. I members to ParAament.1 " Tin ther towns. ha ing about 7.000 inhabitanta
J. rtar.rtrtos.KEEPSSr.. 1.16, 11-oud street,one duoraborstitli, i sormid etch each sea two mernbcf9 to Parlismsnt; and the;constantly on hand all kinds ~.if the best Itorty-Line other :ownr; rex: Lizhest in the ratio ofropy.lation, should send one rn,:tib,. ,r each.

Spanish Cigar,,, Regalia:, Ca:adores, ecor-
"ti. his proposed that the riAt of voting shoula

manes, Trabizras,Peineepes.
be what in called "household s'ufrrag.e;" requiring sit

Also, half Spanish and common cizars.Tobacco of all the best brands.
-

Ccreedia, 5. , !months' residence;-, tLe ceunti?.: with the additionlin the towns ofmarri .dr:, t: t e..ident Fly twelce months,

lump; Baltimore Plur, 12s and /65, lumn.
i whether linusel.,..!d., cr n0.... .

Also, M.N. Miller's fine cat chewing- tof.3acco.St 71fri—Rappee,Scotch, Macoubn, High Toast,&c. i "7. It is prTe,sed l'e-it the mode of voting forHe has also, all other articles ha his line, which he u-12,n,8)1-:'T'Thseef Pm",„1:-..,ailr:rch ~;;111.,;;it!o•loci.-irnazt,..db.,2tbilbtallimm:.;4ofren.., wholesale and retail. at the lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE. je 8-6rn i hereafter, whoever he may be, sis:l be monarch deIilure in Ireland. And so in'case eta fu:nre Regency,the Regent d,^faeto in England to the Regent de jurein Ireland.
- I "9. The conntAion between Great Britain andIrehu.d, by means of the power, au.bority, and prem.gative of the Crown, to he perpetual, and incapableof chery." or any severance or separation."The forgoing plan to be carried into affert ac-cording to o_Toznized law and strict constitutionalprinciple." Signed by order,

- •

John llT'Clookey, Tailor and Clothier,1.i1y,-rvftreet, betweeii 30, ,t and Virgin alk‘,S.o;:t ,ide. step 10
Evans'ChamomilePills.

, ABRAHAM. J. CLEMER, residing at 6;, M,,tt
street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspvpsinin its mosta;gravatad foam The Brill -a-ens wrre vi-

, oletattrazlache, great debility, fever, costivenes,couzh,aeartburn, pain in the chest and stomach alwlyeating, 'impaired appetite, sensation of ,iuking at thestomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-, ings, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesebad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, onconsulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andsubmitting to his ever successful and agreeable modeof treatment, the patient was completely restored tohealthin the short space ofone month, and grateful fortha incalculable benefit deriKed, gladly came forwardand volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

____ •J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,OakerOrnerSalithiit`lti and Tinni street,,my 25—v

V.ITES
•Webb Closey'e Boot and Shoe Manufa ctory,No. 83, V 8 sf d: nrfotla^ r. S. flaaLacLe ••pruhelia.;,l,l sh w a tnaleir.til'. Twat e• t11121IIN. (11. lir 11,1 rre,J,Al patterhs. e.) 10

K AT TL I3!
TOBACCO

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law.cA tz, t[AI: GISON COL'S Tl,OatoIVIII a!tet:d pr.,Mpt;,* !,) 11v.: eT •;t 4•Urity oCand all rrofe,,;ion;.lbtliirlo,s(..:1!‘t..1 to his jareill the rottatieg. of Hnrri.on, Joli,•Non, 8,,11,101it.tsoy. To:carawas, Cos, :flocto:t, Carroll. Starka all Wayne. R ErF.lt To
lifitetaf 4. Loomis,
(•John Harper, ( -Pitr•zbur-1).

D. T. 3forgan,my 27,18 13—tf

William Doherty,
(2.kl'

118 lab.•lty• Miu:;etand Sisah.
tp 10-6m.

John Cartwright,Cand Sur'icu: InAtrume,it Niannfantarer.rur,,,•r fith and Liberty Pißaburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on 1101:Ilan cSt i,sic a a;iorttn ,.nt ofSurzical and Dental initrument.., ilanker's,Harier'4. !lair Dresser'.. and Tanner', Patent Shear.Saddler's Tools, Tro..svz., &r. je
Oak td P--

_-_---- -

-
-R. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSrnitlifidd, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf

FURNITURE WMUI ROOMS.A.LEXASPERAt the old stand of Young cf• .31"Curdy, Ye. 43, Se_Reon! street. between Wood and Market,ESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Every attention will bepaidto furnishing COFFINS,, when required. je I6—y

Pumas's Efoarhaund Canly.TUTTLE has received this day from New York,afresh supply of the above celebrated cure foiCoughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup.'ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Afedica4Agency, 86 Fourth st. uoy 12

ForproMagiatrate'sBlanks,reedirmA in attachment under the late law, fur.ale at this came. .iy 25

as .'oplar Lumber for SalaA FEIV thOn3and feet of seasoned Oak and l'oplarlA. Lumber, for saleby whoa .hale. Enquire of Jame:C. CUMMIMS, Esq. near thc Fountain Inn.
Blank Petitions, Notices, ace.,Tobeused in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed oa gootipaper, and in the forms approved by the Court, for saleat this offire.

25
Dr. S. U. Holmes,(lake in Second street, next door to Mu!van & Co.'sGin Warehotist,. yen ]o—v'

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.TIIEsE Pips are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe tun' efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peen:inn', theirsex, fromwant ofexereise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane•t ion and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians inthe United States, nod many Mother'. For saleWholesale and Retail,hy R. E:SELLErts..kcent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond
rilotii Dr

latter Bargains than ever,at the Three BigDoors.HE subscriber would respectfully inform his cue.I- Waiters and thepublicgenerally, that notwithstad•ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,during the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—The public may rest assured thatall articles offered athis store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-chased in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-to garments by Pitttsburghworkmen.

In consequence of the multiplication of slop shops inourciy, filled with pawnbrokers clothes and themusty,cast off garments offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-ties, thepublic should becautious toascertain the char-acter of the establishments in which they are invited topurchase, before they partwith their money. The arti-telea offered at see ral ofthe concerns in this city, arethe mere orals ofNew York and Philadelphia slopshops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pius-rburgh public. Purchasers she 'd be on their guard a-•gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the factahatnoestablishment that advertises eastern madeClo-'rig, can give as good an article or as advantageous• ••*as ascan be had at the "Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the subscri-'is garments are made in thiscity, by competentwork-n, and not gatheredup like the goods now offered by-the obirda ofpassage" from. the shreds and patches ofeastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor tomaintain the reputation that the"Three Big Doors"have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-THING in every respect, and at prices below those ofay otherestablishment.
He would again return his thanks to his friends andtlfei publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowedepos his establishment, and believing that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseaddling of every description at the lowest price,to callAVIV°. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY."`Observe MetalPlate in the pavement. ap 26

DANIF:t. O'CoNNr.f.T..,• Chairma n of the Committee.In Itraloa the proceedings of "Rebecca and heitisOghter." are assnming a rnnit Li-,:rnezire character..Large meeting:, ~f. Farmers .lial c.tht -,, have been held.for the peaceahhe statemeta ot grievances.
• The Duke of M.:hit-lover/ hits grcat;), ti.i.pleaised theI.ri,-11 OranZezhrtn, hy pai:iri:".Ply refo,;l2; -; at either pre:=out a pcLition. t-,r .n.:-,:nr::::.,2.!:: prayer, for tilt)repeal ofthe C'atholl Erna,:nipatiCth Bill.From on otEcial rrpar: it appears that the quantityof furr..ga grain I.hrn:lo-.1 clncin,; !La month ending- the15th ultimo, uas 117,131 rpaairer; ofwhich '2,315 werefrom Briti-h pe-s2_= a:J.:ad.Th.- expehdirar, cm 27C011'!C ofthe two IlouottsParliament, iaci,ding salariz,F pi inting of

8,:,-r. n1340. X1.'22,410; in 134 i, £,122,717; and win 18as,ie,123,347.
It is stated in a iet:cr from Rome, in the Aug.sburgGazette, that iev;:.ra: Chinese who i:a7c been edam:*there ftlr the prie,ihuod of the Pmpaganda. haveto prea,rh the En.,,,•l Ia their native ccuatiy.

set out
Losnos, Sep:. S--The Paris papers of Sunday.which %t 6 have received Ly our ordinary express, coalLoh, tin po!itioal rectos. Oec pr,rat.a leuere state tha iQueen Victoria': :La to ths Kirg of the French -.Locumpies pubic attention to the exclusion of evoty otheritAliject.

."The Sovereign of Great Brit,dn," says the Johmardes Dabats, "was expecied to land on the coast ofFrance on Saturday evening. We welcome herto oarfriendl:, shorra! Queen Victm-ia will see France un-der the mast faeorah:e colors, in consequence of thetare[, with which we have been favored for sortietitne p We hope that she may come to Paris, thatshe will be pleased to contemplategreys the wonderful prgreys of civilization and the arta. the empire ofwhicli t-'her er.stin:r:„. divines with 113. We are perfectly convinr.ced that where:. -r she goen her prosence will be salutedwith oniver.*ti sympathy and resrec.6l cordiality.“It will not be a ciramm-ttnce fnrg•-.ato n in historethat a Queen in all the splendor oftoath, beauty andFALL FASHION power, shall have paid this :nark of craciou tl_8 -rent°4 _ 64 1,0 a Prince who ha. 3 met Groh severe ttials, and who.
BATS AND CAPS. ,

I has h,..PT: at the awn:, tints so visibly tun:tetra by
The subscriber havingreturned from the East with ; Heaven. This rneetio; ofthe two malt pourrful Soy:-

the levet style ofHats, has now on hand and will with jereigns in the world ought not to be rec.:act-led as a vain
grimly keep d large assortment of his own :I,lnnufac- !ceremony. Rix rn,Te, it IS a crreat act. it is a benefit,
tare, which for lightness, service, beaut, and cheep- Incr.-in:nit is a new die given to the security of the
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in- I world.rite his friends and the public to examine his stock of I The c0r,...,r/4 f-ates, t'ait "it is now considered
Hats and Caps, at the M.anufactriry. No. 73. Wood st. h.:emu,' the, the Queen of Great Britain ail extend

Geo
rid

WILLIAM' OUGLAS. !her cisi: to Pa;rls. N'ews .0 .lis efe treeeived "voter.:NEw FASHIONABLE , I day may be znusidered almost fl 3 otli ial. A courierStear n I srrived at the Tuilleries, from Ea, bringing eiders to
Hat wad Cap Itlanufaatar7. ""-

'prepare thn apartments of the Tuile, the Palace
No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Dia7flond AZIeY• IRoyal, VPr:ailks, ari e. v.- n the Hetel de

the
at Pe.THE subscriberwill keen constantl... on Inc.,' every !rls. Daring her stay at Paris Her Islajtty is to cccut

variety of the mnstfashionable H/.7.3ar.d Cd PS, Iry the pa!al; Rove!. Alreto ly hat-e the masns-led
wholesale and retail. at reduced prices. were abotri to m ti-te alterations in Lite wan ofFie*

Persons vrishinz to pnrchs.se willEnd itto theirinte- susner.ded :hri: operatinn, e,:al cleared away the:car. 40
rest to give him a sail- ..-

-.3• 19/00RE- 4'3:Qin ,wh- ;ch was ereeted in front of dlff Pun inn. .t'.

Pittsburgh, nag. 29, 1343. .

•'I•t la commanded that the Palaces nf Vt.&r,-ai, les, the --

--•---------------.......... ( T,5.-,c, and the Piiiiis R Iva.! ohoultthe ali nrenaitd.GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Lror ,si.• .:. -• • '
.."
..,_

- ii.' .
'•r;ett 4.,.. tna ..„,test:. or On. eurpw.tso

g::::-.nd and polished, arnils and other ltsatis of Ir ": 1- 1'14.4-'4'3 4 . .

,

gM.tdingdzneat the Cast Steel File "A',,-.^fe.c=ry, ,-cr. 11655 1.---"./ 5-r'''' uPa i",ienP:'..n.. vtlikte_(t1":41e611/!1)/4"11beoee. eta;:-I. O! tniekrtm__,As st ......-

ner ofLibarty and O'Hsn srreeti. v 1,1,3

THE su
Cart Steel Fil

bscriber
F

having commenced the manufac-of es. from America materialsexclusivelv, merchants 01 other persons wantn ngcain besupplied by him with a Letter article than the foreizn,and at lower price.s. Ir.tendine• to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SIMENEERGER.S, which i, now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, ma%ufactured for tlosame putpose, the suh, criber has full confidence that hewill be able, inquality ofarticles and prices, to realize 1the best hopes of the friends of American Intitstry._GEORGE' ROTHERY, iCorner or O'llara..4:, Lib.rto st,. I

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Officeon Smithfield 6trnet, third door from the corner ofsixth street. sep 10
R. D. Sellers, M. D.,Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,pep 13—y

Pit t3b,lrgli.
Ward & Mud, Dentists,Liberty street, a few door.: below St. Clair_ap6,184.3 iv 15-1

octor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfielstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y d

r• Horatio P. Young, Cabiuct Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. arCur4)LTAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at.1.1 \o"-', Wood street, between First and Seco:Astn., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNJ TCR E. and hopes, bystrict attention to bet=iness, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.Every attention will bepa ici t o furni .4iin,;- COFFINS,Sc.c, A Furniture Car for hire. Jul,: 11
JOHN McFARLAND,17pholsterer and Cabinet

andThird et., between, lidaker,lRespectfull ,Wood ?Terkel,y informs his friends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas. -ideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, which he willwarrant equal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
__Matthew Jones.Barber and Bair Dresser,Hasremoved toFourth street, opposite the Mayor'., of-fice, where he will be happy to.waitupun permanent ortransient customer. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-trm:Ftzt.
sip to.

HAILMAN, JENNJNGS & CO.,COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,No. 43, Wood Street,Agents for the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar I7—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS ...... JOHN S. DILWORTH.Williams&Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commisaion Mechants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A T'tidies, No. 29, Wood street. aeri 107-y r-

Facts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandretlinament, or external remedy.Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. llrandreth's external remedy or Itnarnent: soldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

NewYorkDyer.telSEE RIMES. wouldrespectfully inform his friends‘_./ and the public in general, thathe dyes Ladies'dresser..., Habits and Mantels ofevery description, black;and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal to newgoods. He dyes fancy colorsofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestoresthe colors ofgentlemen'sclothing, soas toresemble new goods. IMr. H. flatters himself thathe can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New York fortwenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at hisestablishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfi eldnear the Theatre.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep Ill—v

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Porararding Merchants,Water street,Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO. ,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pituthurgh, Pa.

!!"TERll(9.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar22—y

Dr. Deciliter's Pulmonary Preservative.FOR coughs, colds, iniluenzas, catarrhs, whoopingcough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestof approach-ing consumption. 'Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

CERTIFICATE.f...."This is tocertify that OSEE RIMES has donework for us, which has fully answered our expeccations, and wo consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy.Wm. Barnes, W. B. BoiesJ. B. Shurtleff, Wm.Porter,David Hall, H.H. Smith,B. F. Mann. Henry Jaye=David Bales, A. Shockey, jr.JosephFrench, Jr.. Joseph Vera,George Barnes. sp 20

Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been somewhatsceptical in reference to the numerous certiE-cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's CompoundSyrup ofWildCherry, on account ofthe persons being'unknown in thisSectionof the State, is respectfully di-,lee.tedto the following certificate, the writer of whichhas been a citizen of this borough for several years, andin-known as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.To tAe Agent, Mr. J. KIWIr.lhave used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild4len7 fora Cough, with which Ihave been severelyafflictedfor about four months, and I have no hesitationin saying that it is the most effective medicine that Ihave been able to procure. It composesall uneasiness,and agreeswell with mydiet,--and maintainsa regularawl good appetite. I cansinceiely recommend itto alletherssimilarly afilierecL J. Mt:mien, Borough ofMarch 9,1810. 'Chatnbersburgh.For sideby WILLIAM, THORN,

No. 53 Market stre

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

William C. WallP icturePlain FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASS brushes, varnish, dm., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fret.med to order. Repairing done at the shortestruxice.Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jabbing orevery description.
Persons fitting stamboata or houses win find it totheir advantage to call, sap 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Groom, Connuirsion and Pro-duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43,Wood street.Pittsbur .

Naylor & Co.'s Nest Bonsai Cast eteeLTHE undersigned, agents for the above celebratedstamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-sortment of the same, consisting inBestrefinedCast Sox],aquared,liat,round andoctagon,do do do do axe temper,'Extra do do do for nail cutters,Best do Double andSin& Shear steel,English Blister, Garman, %.nite; Wedge and Craw-ley Steel, at wholesale. by the case, or in smarter lc.:stoscitpurchasers. TYOI',I, SHORE & CO.,je 24-37 n foot :If Wood 9:r..1.

JOHNSON& DUVAL,
eaakilinders and Paper Rider*Continue business at the stand late cill'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work intheir linenaly and promptly executed. may 8-y

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrait Painter, Fourth at., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whesire Portraits. Spcirnen F can be seen at his rot-numay 5.
(see 23)
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1L12.137. 1 NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN. 1
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh. 1"•••• ' ---------*

"--...n & Co.,
THE subscriber most respectfully Q.IN Oath) Illorning t). ~

,

•
•__ Short Reel Yarn. I Long Reel Yarn. informs the gentlemen of this city azid

____

1
'‘- I"na* 8i cents per dozen. vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

_ et-TOE making business in Fourth street, opposite'up.;
-FURY-HER -FO-RE-17Z: EX--TRACTS.,

~,,,, in some of th Pan for the Renewed Action of the Irish Per;`” Itiament —l. The Irish people recoenize, acknowledge, ~
---,tint:ally presetve and uphold ;.•
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